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Letter freua Grt Ilrt:e.
Tie fulicwing letter was writtea scree eil kea

m' cths ago by Franklin Pierce, in reply to an invi-

tation to participate ia taeasarea which were taken
for the erection cf a monument to Gen Stark :

Concoid. February 2i 1?30.
Gentlemenr. Your note cf thi day, inviting tne to

"

lows: '
That on the cf July the fwr.. r.s decn- -

Ui & h;ing been faund deal t T the c.ror.er and
the jurf. at Vonker. were paengers tn board the
IfcnryhiT, where she tock fire, run upon fhore,
and was there consumed That John K. Simmon,
i.i. r.f th M-nrfr- v was burnt to death, and that

N. C, At g. vKtLrtoti

R?iJ g-- i t'cilfrJ. ttrt fcnrJrcl an J two: in

JifTth, Mtentj-fit- f ; in Orart. Lrj nt n ; h the

town of Lexington, one bun iff 1 and furty-eve- n ; in
7t
2t all the other reruns, either bv rea-j- D cf the hock
is t i with the shore

It t

t
oiuuit.u . . . ccuMonr d j the crllison of the boat

Salisbury, ninety -- s'.x. Kerr gain two hundred an 1 j

t
, a thai icr thmwn iiTprlKkird. or that, in order to save attend a mettin to be held at the Ci T Hall on"f tft-- t

themselre frcra being barnt, cat thetnelTes) into
e water, and then and there were drownea ami

the 7th of March, at 7 o'clock P. M. , for the pur-po- ie

cf taking measure to erect a monument to the
memory cf Major General Stark," has just teen resuff icated. cf which drowning and suffocation they

died That on that d y. about seren o'clock ia the

ninety-on- e in Surry. Clear gain fr Ilei I in nine-

teen ceuntiei and two towns, ix bun lred ami fifty-el-t- t.

Two Commoners lct in Orange, ami two in

Surry ; an J one pained in Rowan. rhillip and Tur-

ner, (whig) nJ Lyon and Durham, (democrat.)

are elected from Orange. Clear thus far, three.

ceived. I tear iuai my engagements 10 couri, is
moriiing. the Henry Clay left Albany, on the llui- - Belknan county, will prevent roe from participating
son River. That John K. Talhoan u a captain with you in thi preliminary meeting,
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1123 Nan ow ner, and that James L Jessup was clerk,

hat Edward Hubbard was pilot, and Jarue Eltnen- -
Tk Rrtnrw.

- Ai the returns gradually arrive they place Reid dorf was assistant pilot. That John Oermaine was
engineer. That Charles Merritt was assistant en
gineer ; and that a certain young man, whose name
is unknown to the jury, but,who was employed to
attend the bur on said steamboat, ami ttiat theySil 531

ui. V) were all on Uard, and had eeh of them part c'm
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present or absent, you wai neea no assurance oi my
earnest in the successful prosecution of
an object which must make a strong appeaHo the
hearts cf every patriotic son cf New Hampshire. It
will, I am contilent, be the work of our whole popu-

lation.
Fatners and sons, mothers and daughters, will

heartily unite in an enterprise around which most
ever cluster so many rroud and grateful recollections,

and that w ill make the column worthy of the bravest
and most self-sacrifici- spirits of the age cf heroes.
How naturally aud inseparably united in association
are the names of Washington and Marion. Stark
and Sullivan ! and how fresh and delightful on this
anniversary the memory of these great men and their
associates ! They lived and labored in a common

cause, with unflinching fortitude, at a period full of
disciiurarenient. dancer, and privation. In what

man 1 of the steamer Henry CI it : and that after

beyond any reasonable doubt. Makio

every fair and liberal al'owance fr Rutherford an 1

one of two other counties n which pome change

may U looked for in favor of Mr. Kerr, frtill there is

litUe reason to suppose that the majority can fall

below that of ISSO. It will veiy prcdahly reach three

thousand. Cut it is too soon to commence e jcula-tin- g

upon this subject. The great f.tct wetm to he

caving Albany on that day, ar.d while the steamer
was navigating the Hudson river, and while engaged
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in. 1M poe of escelling in speed anotht-- r steamboat called
the Armenia, or tor the purpose 01 increasing me
speed of the said steamer Henry Clay, did create or
allow to to created an undue quantity ot steam
and in so do.njj did make or allow to be made ex

n . ... .

was the crowning element of their final triumph :cessive fires, and did not u.--e ordinary prudence in
the management cf said tires; and although often Doubtless, so far as human instrumentalities were
lemonstraied with, did continue the excessive fires; concerned, in bond of brotherhood and patriotism,
and in consequence thereof, and through their cul that knit together all hearts and nerved all hands.
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iV participator in that struggle made this entrypable negligence and criminal rei klessness. the Hen-

ry Clay did, at about fifteen minutes past threo P. upon his military journal " May, 1777: The max-

im adopted by our enemies is divide and conquer.'
lt,ainnii.i(lil 'linitO Hill llf 1 n f ! fl C 1 M ft.'

M , takff tire, and was the cause ot tne ueam 01 me
following persons :

- ,. ... ...Here follows a recapitulation of the recognised Liberty or death, unite or die,' are tne ruouoes
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and unrecognised iones icun a ai 1 enter. 1 which blazen the chronicles of the day and embel-

lish the military standards of almost every militiaAnd so the Jurors say that the deaths of all the
said persons, and each of them, was the resu t ot

an act perpetrated by the said John t. lallriMn,

Conceded that Reid is triumphantly
The Legislature uV not look so encouraging

Indeed, without further returns it is impossib'e to

at with which party the majority will bo found.

It is a likely as not to he a tie, or something like it

So far as we can cypher it cut, the whig have gain-

ed aix clear. A further gain of one would nuke a

tie. We believe, however, that mot, if not all. those

counties from which a whig pain wo anticipated,

hare been heard from, and the probability is that

in future the balance will ho on the other side

There will, for instance certainly be a Rain of one

from Mecklenburg county in place of Ihuilson,

whig -- there now being no whig candidate in the

field.

All rUk in regard to the Legislature might easily

have been avoided ; and if our party asendency for

yean has been placed in jeopardy, it has been by

means of miserable personal squabbles and disorgan-

izations among ourselves Wc need not havo lost n

ninglc member in the East ; and yrt we have done so

in counties largely democratic, and in which Gov.

Reid made considerable gains. All this has been

owing to our own diii ns. and to the fact of sever-a- l

Democratic candidates running, and thus permit-

ting Whigs to fit p in between them. Look at John
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Ihomas Col Iyer, James I jesup, James r.imenuon,
Edward Hubbar.l. John dermaine, Charles Merritt.
and the taid bar keeper, which act was eminently
dangprous toothers, and evinced a depraved mind

11021.3H1
regardless of human li'e, nlthouuh it was 1 erpetra- -

tcd without anv premeditated deian to effect the
2s,1

company.
The value of whatever will revive and strengthen

this sentiment cannot be over-estimate- d, while every
proposition, every act, every idle word calculated tc
weaken it is a proposition, an act, a word false to hu-

manity.
God forbid, that while at the north and at the

south the present generation are erecting monuments
commemorative of the events of the revolution and ot
the services of its leaders, they should, by encourage-

ment or countenance to sectional distrust, cast a pall
over all the bright hopes of the future.

(n the forlunes of war Molly Stark was not made a
widow at Bennington, but the monument will call up

saddening but glorious memories of tho fields of
Lexington and Hunker Hill. Vorktown and Cowpens

IllHi death of any particular individual.
All th oll'i eers of the Henrv ( lav nzainst whom

warrants were issued by tho United States District
.1 .v.... n

Attorney nave oeen arresreu. except v,njn.. ninuoin,
who is confined lo his bed by illness. The bail re- -

quired in each case is ten thousand dollars.

A Fuiiin i. Captain. A tiw years since two From the Ohio Statesman.
Krrpll Itiforr (he lNople.sternum were Imvin" a race up the Mississippi, an and many homes never afterwa-d- s gladdened Dy

sound of a husband's voice. Will it not profitaone of the. captains had crowded on till the steam he theThat the Whig party propose to bestow tho civil

power of our republic upon the military chieftaineoobl raise, bv burninif tar, hums, boards, etc., when LI v remind us of the price at which the present pow

be ' burst hit biler." The Captain was himself at er, freedom and prosperity of this great confederacy
tho whisel when the explosion took place; his steam were purchased, and necessarily ot the only means

by which they can be sustained and perpetuatcdler was h own into ft thousand pioees, (ait lie "Nrue
to the helm ;' his wheel and himself went flying 1 shall look with much interest ior an account oi

at the bead ot the standing army as a rewaru ior
military nervieo.

Keep it before the people, that the Whig party
are attempting to make the standing army the only
road to the Presidency in this country, as has been

the ease in Mexico, France, and other countries,
where tho liberties of tho people have been pros-

trated by the predominance of tho military princi

throo"!i the air for half a mile or more, when he h your proceedings.

ston, where we loose two Commoners, ut the wiino

time that our clear majority in tho county is over

two hundred.
But wo do not care for speculating farther, until

we hear more Enough is now known to place

the Legislature in a state of blessed uncertainty;
and to render the of Gov. Reid a fixed

fact, by, most likely, an increased majority. Free

Suffrage is stronger than any ninn or set of men. and

I am, very respccttuiiy,
Your friend and servant,

FRANK. PIERCE.

naliy came down, dropping, with the wheel of the
bnat through the root of a little shanty, occupied
by a shoemaker. St. Crispon's son looked with

at the captain, who stood erect by be Hon. II. H. Ayer, J. McK. Wilkins, II. Brown, Esqs.t

fore him. w ith his hands firmly clenched to the wheel,

and coolly remarked :the result has been, that (lev. Keid has, in nearly all

cases, run ahead of his party vote.

By the way. we notice that our calculations for

the Legislature are more unfavorable than some

others. We hape that we may bo agreeably

ple.
Keep it before the people, that as a means of es-

tablishing the predominance of the military princi-
ple in this country, and of bringing tho mercenary
regulars of the standing army and navy to the pulls
to vote and to influence the rlection at various im-

portant places, the commanding general at the head
of the army, who never held a civil office in his life,

and the officer having command of the navnl forces,

have been nominated andp'acod on tho Whig tick
et for the Presidency and Vice. Presidency.

Keep it before the people, that the gross and baro-face- d

attempt now made on the part of whiggcry to

build up the supremacy of the military principle in
f iliixvn tlir nsppniiflnov of tho domocr.'iOV

Well, stranger, you ro takin' considerable nner-tv- .

when you enter u man's shop in that manner.''
"Oli, that's nothing ! --what s the damage 1'' ask-

ed the Captain.
The shoemaker looked at the hole in tho roof of

the shop and then answered,
" Ten dodars !"'

"Ten devils!" exclaimed the captain. " NV.y,

stranger. I've an idea that you are setting the price
a thundering sight too high, for this is tho fortieth
time I've done the sum thing and you arc the only

i i

iia fur u h ariMembers for tltr next Iri;lliitiirc
from.

Committee.

Mr. Toombs and Mr. Pij:rce again. In last
Wednesday's Augusta Chronicle & Sentinel we
find that Mr. Toombs sneaks of him even more high-

ly. Writing to a friend in Wilkes, of Gen. Pierce,
Mr. Toombs ays : " He is a fair, just, sound, and1

upright man, with more ability than any of the four
candidates, and has, throughout the whole slaverer
question, acted with energy and fearless prompti-
tude in favor of the just rights of tho South. As
between Pierce and Scott, 1 prefer his election, and
I think that the Union party ought to give him its
support." ;

"Make way for a hinderpendent woter," said a
man at a recentr election at New Orleans.

" Why, good man," said tho Clerk, " it is not an
hour since you deposited your vole at this very poll.1

" I knows, I knows," says the voter; "that wts
the Democratic ticket ; tins 'ere is the Whig ticket."

Hut if you strive to vote twice I shall have you
arrested."'

" You will, will vou,'' shouted the son of the sov

SK.TK.
Uladen, Brun.wick nml Columbus T. S. D. MeJJowell.

man wno ever cnargeu me mot hv.
of this country, cannot be covered up or concealed,

Lmi.u krom 1!l'knos Aymk.s.... Hy the arrival of
i t n

the shin Parana, at iNew )ork, we Uave auvices irom
hy any palliation or excuse to oo touna in me elec-

tion of Washington or Jackson, who were distin-

guished as statesmen, having spent tho greater part
of their lives in tho civil service of the country, and

HnenoH Avers to the 12th of June. There has been

a meetiii" of the representatives of the different

dem.
CuinbrrlomlA. Murchion, democrat.
Duplin Kryan W. Herring, dom.
Edgocoiubi' Henry T. t.'larke, ikiu.
Greene anil Lenoir Speight, deiu.
llalifux Andrew .Inyner, whi.
Johimton W. II. Watson, dem.
New Hanover .lame Ktrr, dem.
Nortbanijiton T. .1. lVunii, dein.
Oimlow iieorge II. McMillan, dcin.

.Pitt Albritton, whig.
Pasquotank and IVrquimons .Tones, whig.
Sampson Thomas Huntinc, dein.

provinces ot the Argentine uepunnc, an which ien as far as they wero engaged in military service, it

was as mere citizen soldiers in time ot war, and nei-

ther of whom held any command in the army when
proposed for the presidency ; and u aslnngton hav

ot the provnees were reprcscnteu oy uieir wouru-or- s

in person. Three were not represented.
Crqoizii took the oath of office, assumed the func-

tions of Ciencrnl-in-Chief- . and made an address prom-

ising to maintain the rights and liberties, and pre-

serve the internal and external peace of the Argen-

tine Confederation.

ins exprcsiy toruiuden me use oi nis name asWake W, Jones, deni.
candidate tor the presidency until alter he nnd re
signed the command of the army and retired to

ereign people ; " then I 6ay if 1 am denied the right
of voting for tho Whigs, after going the whole tick-

et for the Democrats, there ain't no universal suff

rage, that's all. It's a darn'd one-side- d business,
take it all round."

private life.
He it remembered, that all history teaches that

the
.
predominance

.
of the military

.
principle is whol- -

I '.lit 11 t x 1

Sixovlar Mope of Suicide. In Waldoborough,

Wayne C. 11. Urogduu, dem.

iiorsi; or co.vimo.ns.
Bladen McDugald, whip, (sjiiiu.)
Urunawick H. W'attern, whig.
Coluinbiu Forney (ieorge, deinxorat. (gain.)
Cumberland J. C. llobhin, (J. W. IVgrniu, doms.
Ioiplin David Heid, Wm, K. Hill, deius
Edgecombe Norflect, hllis, deuis.
Oreena Williams, whig,
Halifax Smith, l'orkins, whigs.
Johnnton Godwin, Willis .Sanders, whis, (2 gain.)
Lenoir Wm. Sutton, dem.
Northampton Uvntim. Loekhurt, deius.. (1 gain.)

ly incompatible witn tne noerties oi tne people:
Me., one day last week, a Mr. William BcnDcr. tra
der, committed suicide in a novel way. Early in
ihe morning he repaired to his store nnd sat down

and that, tnrougn a Diinu and recwess regara ior
mere military renown, it has wrought the downfall
of every republic in other countries and other ages
of the world.

Tiik Massaciu'sktts I.ku'or Law. Several per-
sons in Massachusetts have been arrested for viola-

ting the liquor law ; indeed arrests, it is said take
place daily. The proprietor of the Exchange Cof-

fee House, Lowell, has been convicted on three corn-plain- ts

; the penalty for the third offence, is, not less
than three months' imprisonment. Tho Justices at
Cambridge grant warrants with great reluctance,
and constables refuse to servo them unless they were
indemnified. In Boston, the constables waited on

the mayor in a body, and informed him of their reso

on his counter immediately over an open keg ofgun
Let it not be overlooked, but sound the tocsin all powder. Into this he threw a buncn oi ngoiea

matches, and the instant result was an explosionNew Hanover Hobcrt Strange, Jr., J. A. Corbett, deius. along the line, that if the civil power of the repuh- -

be bestowed on Gen. icott as a reward tor his which shattered the building to atoms. Mr. tenOnslow E. W. Fonville, dem.
ritt W. J. Blow, independent whig, Foreman, dem
Perquimong Albcrtson. whig, (gain.)
Pasquotank brooks, whie.

military services as proposed, backed by the stand

i

t

I

ner was taken from the rums shockingly burnt and
mutilated, and lived only about four hours. At first
hflsaid he knew nothing of the affair, but before hi

lution not to servo a single warrant, unless tho city
Kobeson McNeill, dem., Alford, whig, (one wbig gain.)

ing army of which he is the favorite and successful
leader, backed by the unprincipled and drivelling
demagogues of Wall street, and the bankers and death confessed that he did intend to kill himself.would stand responsible fur all damages.

Consumption ok Gold. The following curious

Sampson A. 15. C hesnut, Herring, doms.
, Wake R. M. Saunders, ( H. W ilder, Allen, dems

Wayne Sanle, Dortch, dems. monopolists ot the country, who are at heart oppo
sed to a government of the people, and willing andstatistics relative to the consumption ot gold were

stated in a Lecture lately delivered at the Geological
Society at London :

Passing through the golden crucible of Australia,
even the misfortune of humanity become precious.-- ,

A letter lately received, dated from Stoney-cree- k,

Williamstown. says that "acargoof one-legge- d men
would be invaluable, because they would not run ay

to the diggings. This man would engage such
men for one pound per week, with rations, &c. &cr.

anxtous to resort to any means whatsoever to sup-

press the supremacy of the Democracy of the peo-

ple, he would hold in his hands elements of power
tar more powerful and dangerous than those volun-

tarily given lo the Cajsars and Napoleons of other
countries.

The entire amount of gold in circulation is said to
l.o 48.000.000 : of which the wear and waste is
stated to be 3i per cent, annually, or $1,680,000.- -

The consumption of gold in arts and manufactures is
Seventeen ot his cows were going dry tor waat ovHerald it from every watch-towe- r of liberty, that

s
tmilking." London Observer.

Iowa State Election.
Dcbuque, August 3. The election in this State,

yesterday, from present appearances, has resulted in

the to Congress from the seconJ district ol
Bernhart Henn, Democrat.

In the first district, he result is doubtful but sup-

posed to be in avor of Mr. Clark, the Democratic
candidate. '

-

United States Finances. ft is stated the reve-

nue of the United States government, for the fiscal
year ending on the 30th of June last, amounts to
between forty -- nine and fifty millions of dollars.
The customs have yielded forty-seve- n millions) the
publio lands over two. millions, and ' other sources

tne great, struggle oeiween noeriy anu uespuusm go-

ing on in tho world is a struggle for the suprema-
cy of the people on the one hand, and of civil govern- -

as tollow8: 1

In the United Kingdom 2,500.000
France .1,000,000
Switzerland.. 450.000

, Other parts of Europe
'
1.000,000

United States 500,000,
ment-?- a Btrugirle to maintain and control civil pow
er by the free and untrammelled will of the people
on the on hand, and by. the power and influence of
the standing army under the lead of a military chief' ' 6,050,000'

In Birminirham alone there is a weekly consumption tain on the other. , . ,

Finally, hold ur to every, man's observation tnbont three hnarters of a million. The surplus of

Asiino too Mtcii. A young couple were sitting
together in a romantic spot, with birds and ; flowers
about them, when the following dialogue ensued:

" My dear, if the sacrifice of my life would pleaser.
thee, gladly would I lay it at thy feet." - '

" Oh, sir, you're too kind! But it just reminds me
that I wi?h you'd slop using tobacco."
JL' Can't think of iLIt is. a .habit to .which I an,.wedded." ; -

Very well, sir, since this is the way you lay downr ;

your life for me, and as you are already wedded totorfi
bacco, I'll take good care that you are never wedded

to meas it would be bigamy."

of gold for chains only amounting to 1,000 oz The
wcely consumption for. gold-le- af in London is 400the year will be about four and a half millions of difference between the citizen soldier ,who takca. up

arms in time of war in defence of his countn, and" " " 'dollars." ;
oz. in other places id Great Britain,. io oz.

One of thenotteries in Staffordshire consumes Z, the mercenary regular in ' the standihg army5. TheGood News. The man who was injtireJ by a
burst of applause, is recovering. Exchamrr vaver.. 500 worth of gold annually in gilding ; and the whole one values above all things the liberties 6f his coun

try. which the other, accustomed all times to thedesThe individual who was injured by the accidental consumption ior gnumg porceiam in cugmuu a

potic rule of the army, cannot appreciate, and tbYtimated at alout e;oVU uncet annually... , . . (tliscliarge of im qnty is still very low, ; i


